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EFFORTS TO CHECK

STOCK GAMBLING

Federal Reserve. Discount Rate
Advance Brings Jump in

Loaning Rates

WARNING TO FINANCIERS

N'cw York, 'Nov. 8, The Kim's tinan-rl-

review of (lie weelc rcntls:
The week eloslns today mnrkcil

ntcps to cheek stock ppprulatltiir
itnd even more to dclnnnsttntp wlint the
hanking system wns in a iiosltloti to do
should tlip situation require a more
strinsvnt remoily in the f'ttnro.

Wall street risked itself wlint tlip
motives miqht bp behind u'l this. AVero
thev to rttrb the. speculative imimlso for
m.'1(1Ii purposes or in the interest of
the nntlmi's bron.de- - economies?. As n
rule, those who have charge of and re-
sponsibility for thp financial condition
of the country do not m nit until n
ratantrophc comes before lipnilinir it off.
They must look forwnvtl and far over
the heads of the interests which nrc
eniMKod in more person! occupations
and enterprises.

The in the--' stock market, larse
or small, becomes engrossed hi the
iiinnlfrstntions of that market, ho may
not lmvp rpspotisibl'ltles or cares

that and his understanding; be-

comes circumscribed in nroportion ns
his vision narrows. Thus n question
of public policy mav IJe interpreted
as an intrusion disadvantageous to the
individual. Something of the sort would
seem to account for the mo-- e or less
distrust with which measures to limit
money accommodation were regarded.
The, issue is whether more money is
needed for commercial expansion and if
so, whether it may be necessary to get
it by reducing credit for stock ex-

change operations. It wns natural
enough thnt the market fo-- securities
should hesitate while 'Wall street wns
weighing the pros nnd cons.

Loan Hates Harden
The immediate effect of the small

advance in t' i Vedcrnl Reserve discount
rate, ns readily forc-crn- wns a gen-cr-

hardpuing of loaning rates. Re-
newals of demand loans went ns high
us 12 per cent for both mixed nnd in-

dustrial collateral, the highest figure in
several years, nnd new accommodation
called for ns lileh ns 20 per cent. These
lates in themselves did not matter so

m
otlior

tnurh feo fnr ns actual market opera-
tions were concerned except, for what
they might portend. And jwhnt any
given factor might portend Ms not to
be comprehended nt once by ever) body.
Those who do unit comprehend hesi-
tate If they are prudent; those who have
the faculty of cheerful indifference pro-cew- li

nnd those who know piobablv
take mldd'e course. Accordingly the
market presents nn uneven nooenrniicc.

The momentum of the market ma-
chinery kept trading in large volume
this week although the tendency wns
toward curtailment of commitments.
Decline In the price level una slight by
comparison with the recent ndvnncc.
I'rotlt-tnkln- g wns more genernl than
for some, tlmp pnst. Developments in
the industrial field and election re-

sults, particularly thp vindication of
Inw and order and the severe rebuke
administered to radical labor in Mnssu-'biisett-

were h'gh'y constructive, and
this circumsrnnce, nssuming it to be
necessary, mn'dc it the more imperative
that something should be ilonp to mod-crnt- p

the flow of funds into the stock
market, that is --to say, if it were
advisable b"fore to divert the course
of credit accommodation iuto commer-cin- l

channels, it wpre doubly so if events
were to encourage further speculation.

Week Somewhat Disjointed
The settlement of the longshoremen's

strike, the apparent anxiety of the
Inbor organization to compromise the
issues at stnkc in the walkout, the
Refining fading away of the steel crlsfcy
mm iiumisiHKuuic imuiic seiuuuni op-
posed to unrensonablc labor claims, sup-
plied cases in point, The electiou day
recess broke into the week and occa-
sioned considerable adjusting of

over the extended week-en- so
thnt, nil things considered, it wns
rnther disjointed week njid perhaps not
accurately reflective of the technical
position within the market. There was
little to indicate r nl liquidation. Opin-
ion stretched all tlit- wny from the as-

sertion that the market is high and
has discounted nbout nil- the favorable

that nmv be expected to the po-

sition that high-price- d speculative fa-

vorites only hue outdone themselves
while the standard shares, industrial

rail, lire still below asset values.
The number of listed stocks hns become
so lnrg" that the market can be neither
uniform in movement nor uniformly ap-
praised. The lapidly growing class ot
specialty issues often impel highly

lnmcments nnd such movements
call for careful examination. The size
to which the market has grown, and the
scope of speculative fervor tend to ren-
der superficial appraisement of mar-
ket conditions more hazardous perhaps
than ever before

Itnilrnnd developments occupied
lnrgc part of the street's attention
through the week. The announcement
that the lines would lie returned to
their owners on Juutmry 1, in nccuril- -

lages, Situated far from the zone their
by facilities for th
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EVENING PUBLIC
nnco with the original program of the
President, gnvo rise to the possibility
of Interim legislation to cover their
nc ds until such time ns permanent
legislation (lending in the House and
Senate 'can ho put tlirougb. The House
is lit work on the I'sch measure
It promises to hnvc it ready to pas's on
to the Senate by the tlm , if not before,
the latter body can dispose of the treaty
matter. It looked on Thursday us If
'he Sennte would hnve the treaty ready
to come to n vote at once, but this hone
wa- - f ustrated by the last moment

of one of the senators. Pre-
sumably the next fortnight or so will
see it disposed ot. This would leave
scarcely n month for the
session in D ocniber to tnkc up rail-roa- d

legislation. Senator Cummins
seemed to think thnt with extra exertion
the hill could be put through in thnt
short time. This sltuntlon had a stif-
fening effect on fnjlrond .security prices
in which there was materially broad

tied trading.
Steel In (iooiI Shape

The state of the steel industry was
regarded as good under the

Iron nnd steel production hns
not ns yet been by the conl
strike, ns stocks of coal were nccumu-late- d

in all some producers
having three to six weeks' supply. Pro-
duction figures for October were en-

couraging.
In thnt month pig iron output wns

i,8IW.fi.W Inns or 00,115 tons a day,
Li.4fl7.lMV tons in Senlember, or

82,0.12 tons dally, the decline being
nbout 2." per ecu. It shou'd bp recalled
that Sept nibei wns free of the strike
for three weeks, lllnst furnaces of steel
companies suffered a decline In produc-
tion of nbout ,11 per cent, but the im-
provement in furnace op intions In the
last two weeks or so has been marked.
The Pittsburgh district, which may be
regarded ns the barometer of general
conditions, made tlie surpilsing show-
ing of nn increase in output of 8S7 tons
over the previous month; The on Age i

stated that "a large volume of pig-Iro- n

business is offered for 1020. The sales
(dosed have beeu at advancing prices,
and the market is stil1 being scoured
for prompt lion, indicating that foun-
dries arc operating on a large scale."

Refined Sugar Continues
New York, Nov, 8. The refined

sugar market continues unchanged. Re-
finers still refrain from accepting new
business, the efforts being centc'ed on
patching up on back business. Raws
urc unchanged, sales of the new-cro- p

Cuba since October .11. amounting to
slightly in excess of 102,000 bags call-
ing for shipment up to Apiil nnd Mns
next nt prices rouging from toC f. o. b. having been made. Prices
arc uncliaii"cd at lie. less 2 per cent for
cash, for fine granulated.
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$15,000,000 $15,000,000

City of Lyons City of Marseilles City
i

Fifteen-Yea-r Per Cent. Gold Bonds
Due November 1, 1934

INTEREST PAYABLE MAY 1 AND NOVEMBER 1
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LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY,

Expert Figure Six Billions
to Bring Roads Up to Standard
Chicago, III., Nov. S. At least six

billion dollars of new capital must be
invested in railroad facilities within the
next thrpp jpars If the lallronds are to
become oble to handle the
country's commerce, Samuel O. Dunn,
editor of the Hallway Age, said In nn
address yesterday. Any legislation In-

volving the railways should be designed
with that considered, he said.

"The rniIwaK In the next thicc jears
should buy at least MM 1,000 freight cars,
20.000 locomotives nnd 10,000 passenger
cars," he said, "to make up the exist-
ing deficiency of equipment to replace
thnt which should be retired nnd to
provide for bundling additional busi-
ness.

"The wplfnrp of thp country demands
speedy nction and nlso wise nction, for
if any nction taken does not put the
rnllwny companies In a position to be-
gin nt once raising vast amounts of new
capital, the development of the indus-
tries of the country probably will be
stopped."

l,tisT VT) FOUND
COW" Lost, cows bearing tar mirk of

"It" on hide, strsved frotn .tones nne.
Llbernl reward S Harris tuna s 4th st.
envelopes Lost Thur,in, .it 12 'to p.

m.. In the lid'es' waiting room , luhts,
Iloor. Wnnamaker's envelopes inlalnlng 2
railway bonds and Laurel Hill Cemetery lot
deed- - reward Finder please communicatewun a. n .vmrra;,. im .Mount Yrrnnn st.
MUFF Lost black lvnx muff on Llneeln

jugnwjiy, vveunesuay octween Lnnghorno
nnd Philadelphia sultablo reward, Robe-
son. N. J
PIN Lost, diamond bar pin Howard" Re-

turn to J. i: Caldwell & Co , ChestnutJun'per sts

PERSONALS
WILL ANY PE11RON knowing of the where-about- "

of Thomas I'ltzslmmons and Mat-
thew Penrce, ur the hlrs deviates or
alienees of either, communicate with CharlesFahy. 410 cth at N W Washington. 11 C

HELP WANTED FEMALE
CHAMRERMUD rind kit. Sen mul.l i,,.."

at the Hanard AptsIh Swarthmoro r33
CHILINl.'RS1: for 3 chlldrm. J. 1 and s

ears: reference required Phono Uer-broo- k4(l.d

CLERKS FOR Al'DITIXa DEPARTMENT
IIUREAU OP EMPLOYMENT

WANAMAKL'R'S

COLOItlST wanted, female, on lantern
w ides Rrlggs Co. , 28 Cullowhlll

COOK, watting and chamberwork, girls,
whlta; no washing or bak ng, reference re- -

qulred Call after 7 p in 1'lHy Pine st.
COOK, white, cxperlemed In "small family

tu buturbs, s'ood wages, reference re-
quired. Phono Oak Lano 1GJ.

$15,000,000

of Bordeaux

the war, has been
upon to handle, by their increase

.

and The nonu- -
. n n

CUI1 1 f 1 OUICS TO a gncac extent to

Maurice Casenavc, Esq., Director-Gener- al of the French Mission in the United States, in a letter dated
November 1, 1919, writes in part as follows:

"These bonds are being issued to replace the funds used to repay on November 1, 1919, the Bonds of these Citiesoutstanding of the $3C,000 000 bonds originally issued, and for other purposes. Each issue will be tho direct obligation
t the City issuing the same, and they will be the only external loans of these Cities outstanding.

The Bonds will be issued in bearer coupon form in denominations of $1000, $500 and $100, and will bear interest from No-
vember 1, 1919, at the rate of Six Per per annum, semi-annual- ly on May 1 and 1. Principal and interestof the bonds will be payable in United States gold coin of the of weieht and fineness existing on 1 1919 without deduction for any present or future French Government, Municipal or otliQr French taxes The Government of the FrenchRepublic has agreed to undertake, in order to permit the Cities of Lyons, Marseilles and Bordeaux, or any of them to pav theinterest or principal amount of the loan in gold in the City of New York, to furnish them and each of them if necessary (in ex-change for bank notes or other with gold in the amount needed, and authorize its exportation for said purpose.

As by the laws of France governing municipalities, the finances of these cities, and the authority to borrowmoney, levy taxes and execute the annual budgets, are under the control and supervision of the French National
Under this supervision the authorities of Lyons, Marseilles and Bordeaux nave followed a conservative fiscal policy

the credit of the Cities upon a sound basis. The internal loans now outstanding bear low interest rates.
The three Cities are, next to Paris, among the largest and most trade centers of France. establishedm ancient times on main trade routes, they have crown steadily to their imnortanrp. horanio of nut 1 ,....:.. -- j
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LYONS ranks next to Pans as acenter of trade and manufacturing. Her chief manufactures are of silk and in theproduction of these articles she.leads the world. Over 90,000 looms, employing more than 200,000 hands, are in these
(.aieiuuBca. ljuiio la cuts tujju-u- f ui cue uepai uuuuc oi iviiune, anu is situate", at rne commence of the Rhone and Saone bothof which are navigable and flanked by several miles of auays. Amnlerailwav facilities nrnvirinlipv, viHi ,tinf0 f ,
Local industries metal works, chemical
In Vina rnna ,rliic.,rtc. nV,m,;

ob-

jection

districts,

tanneries

satisfactorily
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payable
standard

finance,
engaged

""'"" "j. wv. vjn-0- - ii" - ij"-v- - .viHi luuuouicii, BuuYvuiK " wcieiiotj j.ium od,i) x lviz, to over BOO 000 (estimated) in 1918. The total internal debt amounted in 1918 (the latest figures available) to about Fes 93 500 000 (at Fes 5 18the approximate normal value of Francs equals $18,050,000).- - To this should be added the present issue of $15,000 000 makinrJ
a total of about $33,050,000,

MARSEILLES, the leading maritime city of the Mediterranean, is one of the greatest natural sea ports of the world and isthe southern terminus of the largest railway system in France. Situated on the northeast shorp nf finif nf ino f 'fiall Mediterranean conjmerce and sends and receives carges through the Suez to and from India. On a normal basis 21 000 000 irrosstons nf shinn'nrr firmnnllv pntor iinH rlpjiv from Iipv linrVinv Savon iot r1rwh-- civ rim, rlnnV,, .,vf,i 4i.:..i. :i - ' '" ....... j.i... v, u.v, u... uy uuna, ajiu uiiiLuuii nines oi quayage atioraaccommodation for 2000 vessels" at one time. The traffic in merchandise has increased from 4,372,000 tons in 1870 to morethan 21,590,000 tons at the present time. Her industries are many and well diversified, among which are metal foundries andplants for the manufacture of vegetable oils- - and soaps. The population has grown from 550.G19 in 1912 to about 750 000(estimated) in 1918. The total internal debt in 1918 to Fes. 157,07.4,097 (at 5.18 equals $30,323,184). To this shouldbe added the present issue of $15,000,000, making a total of about $45,323,184.
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BORDEAUX is the principal Atlantic port, and has one of the three finest harbors in Frsirwo if ; tlm i?ennnn ,;..
any lines tradimr with the Americas. Africa and the British Isles Shinbuildinrr is fTim pinw'inriiiaf,.,,. i,r,0;ri0 ,imu 4.u1
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Required

Pennington

L

"

tne city traue ; renned suar, rope, woolen vooas, carpets, paper and earthpnware are produced on a large scale. Her chiefimports comprise metals, English coal, timber,, grain and manufactured articles. She exports chiefly .cloth, chemicals and theproducts of local and large quantities of wine. The pre-w- ar record exhibits an annual entrance and clearance from herharbor of vessels aggregating 5,228,000 tons. The extensive additions made to her quayage and capacity to enablethe handling of the large traffic during the war have greatly enhanced the opportunities for accommodating even more businessin the future. The population of the city has grown from 261,678 in 1912 to about 305,000 (estimated) in 1918 The. total internal debt in 1918 amounted to Fes. 43.442,650 (at 5.18 equals $8,386,612). To this should be added the present issue of $15 onn .
000umaking a total of about $23,386,612. ' '

Application will be made in due course to list these bonds 6n the New York Stock Exchange."
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Bonds, previous sale, at 92 xz per cent, and accrued interest to date
issued. At this price the Bonds will yield 6.80 per cent, if

held to maturity.

The right is reserved to reject any application in whole or in part.

KUHN, LOEB & CO. THE NATIONAL CITY CO. v
GUARANTY TRUST CO. OF N. Y. HARRIS, FORBES & CO.

KIDDER, PEABODY & CO. ' WM. A. READ & CO.
CONTINENTAL & COMMERCIAL TRUST & SAVINGS BANK (Chicago)

HELP WANTED FEMALE

BELL TELEPHONE OrEATINQ

pr.PMAvr.VT positions nrrrcnp.rt Tn
TOUNO WOMEN BETWKEN IS AND 25
11.AH3.

in rr.n wriKi: Fort FinsT 4 wnnKs
iiri.no j'i;n vi'ji';is in u aiuisthh. mlllAl'lL) ADVANCH-ML.N- TllUHKAFTBlt

shout itotmsftlNnXPKNSlVK HOT LUN'CItRS
COMFOHTAI1LE Iir.ST IUH1.MH

HICItNKSS UISAIII1.ITY IIKNKF1TS
CAHUKULLY CHOSEN ASSOCIATES!

CALL TEnSONALLY ANY WEEKDAY,
DETWF.EN II A. M AND H 1 M.. TO
PEE MISS IIYAN. 1031 AIIC1I ST.. llRtff

TUB HCLL THLEPHONE CO. OF PA.

hill cr.nrtKS
in rtooKKnr.piNo depvptment

APPLY llllilKAtr ' i:IPLOY.MENT
WANA.MAKEU'S

llOOKKKnPEHS
ON CtTHTOMEItS' ACCOUNTS
i:xpniiii:Nci:ii piti:rr.itiir.D

APPLY lltlllEMJ 'IF FMPI.OY.MENT
WANAMAKElfS

CHAMnWlMAU). colored, n Mawr adult
family, no washing, best wages; reference

"nolred. Phone irrn Mawr 341 or Locust
4.141.

COOf-- and downstairs work, 3 In fnm'ly.
Call before 12 li m CC,.",,1 Lincoln Drle,

Oenmnlown nd
consi-- SALESWOMAN

WITH KNOWLKDfli: OF PITTINO
APPLY IIUREAU OF IlMPt.OYMENT

WANAMAKElfS

DUEPSMAKERS
APPLY BUREAU OF EMPLOYMENT

WANAMAKER'S

EXAMINERS on Infants- - linse. Rockland
Hosiery ' Ills 3211 Kensington ave

OIRIt capable, for downstairs work and
ns'st with waiting, no one not liking tho

country need apply. Write Mrs. George R.
Packard, Vlllinoa. Pa., or phone ilryn
Mawr 84 before 0'30 a. m any morning.

GIRLS wanted. Stephen Orecno Co , 10th
and Arch sts.

HELPERS IN PANTRY
APPLY IIUREAU OF EMPLOYMENT

WANAMAKWIVS

OIULS AND WOMW, WI! 11AVK .TUST
lNSTAI.LllI) ANOrllllll NI1W LOT OP

MAl'HINKS, ALSO rNLAIlllIll) OUU AS- -

hi:.MIJLIN(l l)i;PAHT.Mi:.NTM NOW IH
in 'ippoitT"Ni: TiMi: Knit vol' no

SlU'UHi: STKAUV WOUK WITH A MOI- -

i:iin. (imiwiN'd oimjuhn.
i:xpi:itin.NCi: not xi:ui:saiiy coonpav to iu:niNNNi:ns wirn hapiij ad-vancement, taki: r.i.i:vATi:i suu- -

PAIT, (111 SU11WAV CAHH TO IVJI) .STIlllKT
HTATION. APPLV TACTUlll DITIl'K
II T. PAlSTli CO.. 3W1 AUCII ST.

OIULS, It to 11
nttrnd iimtlmititinn srhonl

taiiKtit by city school tonchcra !

at our own plant
No machinery

rnusiially nlcatmnt ivorkinrr ronrlltlnns
Inireasrt In pay nftei (Irst month

MILLKIl LOCK CO
orthodox anrl Tncony stM

"A (rood place to work"

OIIILR
14 TO 10 YIIAIIS OI' AOK

CiOOD OPP"IlTUNITY TO Itl.'OIN
A UUSINKWS CAltKKIl

APPLY I'ADKT HKADQUAflTUIlH
i:iaiiTH n.oou
WANAMAKUIl'S

aiiiLS
ovi:n in. foii light wonifapply iiimnAU or iimplovmknt

WASAMAKBK'S

campphll's f,oi'P3
L'STAHLISIinU isira

Oini.M ANT) WOMCM
MUST UK OVI2H tHTi:AltH OP AUH

OIULS J1UHT rillt.NISH PHOOP OF AUtl

Toil KITCHEN WOIttf
1'iifc.p.V vi:it:taulesrrs ktcal.so csEN'JWk, PAcronv wonic

STE AUBf 1 !M P I.OV1I KNT
JIINI.MJM STAIITINC. IIATCS

$14 AND nr. port 4t) nouns
TIMI: AND HAI.r TIMi:

OVKH AH IIOIJHH
INCRIIAHKI) AUIOMAI IfALLY

PLENTY OP qvEIlTIMll
JOSEPH CAMPIIELL CO.

D AND JIA11KET STU.
CAMDEN. N. J.

HOSIERY

Experienced winders
fill one knitters

Rib hands wantedIrejrnTs taken
nnd pild while learning

WALLACE WILSON HOSIERY CO.
Orchard Bt. below Unity. Frankford

HOUSEWORK Cllil 10 assist with 2 chil-
dren and light duties, no washing--. UodJTlimhiey st. Diamond nflno W.

LACVDHV
MAIUCEIl Wli hOUTEn

I'OLLAIl STAKCHEIt
1IAHKET hlllDET LAUKUIIY

ElllS ril.IlLUT S1IIEET

MI.NPEHS expirlemed on tntants' hose,
Apply Auckland Hoslell Mills. 3:111

ae.
OI'EltATOHSm:tehiknvej o.v custom shirtsai'ply iiuhkmi ok employment.'

wanamaker's

SALESWOMEN

WE REQUIRE SALESWOMEN

TOR VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS,

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED.

aitly njirLOYJiKNT uureau
LIT DROS.

SALESWOMEN

OPPORTUNITIES IN SEVERAL
DEPARTMENTS

APPLY BUREAU OK EMPLOYMENT

WANAMAKER'S

STUNuUKAl'IIKlt. competent, experienced
In Beneral office work, one Ihlnc in nurth- -

easiern sect on preierreii. i ;i,--, i,ed. Off.
hlKNOOllAPHER hlirli school eradu.ite.

I preierieo Ai"fiieui opporcu-nlt-
P 321. I.eilg.r Office.

TYPIST
EXPERIENCED

BUItE U OF EMPLOYMENT
WANAMAKER'S

TYPIST Underwood or Elllutt-rishe- r ma-
chine operator, nukk und accurate, forbllllnu In otflie centrallv locattd manufac-turi-

concern, stato age experience undsalary desired P 327. Ledger Office.

UPHOLSTERY SALESWOMAN
EXPERIENCED IN HANDLINU

LACK CURTAINS
APPLY BUREAU OP EMPLOYMENT

WANAMAKER'S

UPHOLSTERY WORKERS
EXPERIENCED ON TABLE WORK

AND OPERATING
APPLY BUREAU OF EMPLOYMENT

WANAMAKER'S

WAITRESSES
WHITE

Poll TEA ROOM
APPLY ni'llEX" OF EMPLOYMENT

WANAMAKER'S

WAITRESS and chambermaid, colored: good
nn m'i'ij ,u ... unCn,.i , jciierson

1 11, n anil M.nBm
tl'lll m'K.t: tnnlv Mm. A V m..i.

Wvnnewood I'a . or phone Ardmnre 1134
WAITRESSES Two neat and tidy' waitresses with club experience: tnn
month, room and board, with a full day off
each week Apply Steward. Old York TlnnA
Country Club, Take Willow Grov. car on
11th st.

W"MF.N
FOR WRAPPING

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
APPLY BUREAU OF EMPLOYMENT

WANAMAKER'S

NOVEMBER 8, AoiO

HELP WANTED FEMALE

womenport CLEANING .
......I?AT AN" NUIIIT HiriFTAITLY BUREAU OF EMPLOYMENT

WANAMAKER'S

WOMAN ot dimity and editr.,,,!,,. ...lit.some business experience: rnmt.n.aiirfn.Stnt.. .1 -ti,M.- - n,,,ll , IIIMiri,, APPiy .ot Dtnrkla liullrt.lre li'tween l:.1ii to 4 r. tn.

AS.JS1,KKT wniTKitM noon pknms-- s

Arri.Y iii'HKur or ttPi.orw:T
'1!.2&, !'."i,-- s IN i'AfKtN(rnfi?PAirr- -IlIttlM) I'llCIT llt'SIVI-s- s

PLY FPU WOUK. 130 S. ITIONT ST
YOtrvrl wni m .... . Zz "r": i

tlon that rVduires" 'ion"., , re0,".1"?"?."0
personality - BUI Lcdirer orfle"

YOUNO WOMEN

WB REQUIRE YOU.NO WOMEN

!Xn VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS
'EXPERIENCE MOT NECESSAKY

APPLY ElrPLOYMENT 1IUREAU

LIT 11ROS.

TOUNO WOMEN

AS CASHIERS AND INSPECTOns
APPLY DUAEAU OF EMPLOYMENT

WANAMAKER'H

HOl'NO WOMEN who would Ilk"
fo- - II W0Pk Tonwrlilnut M retail Btnr,. will nl,7,jrtr5

I Inn Manurarturlnit Co 1IHIT Ch","
nut

LAUN 4'.--
. vipckly siwr. tlmo rltlnir for

; cmi" pi Hnrii,iMi p rn, linn Of ilu.tnlH free. PrtSK Mjmtlrnte Ht.Luuiri.Jlo

HELP WANTED MALE

NCW TOItK siiipduildin-- q

COUP.
NOIITH YAItD

CAMDE.V. N. J.

ltOILCHMAKEIlS
1 lrstcla8s mechanics

t 130LTKIIS
Ooi , husky Amorlcnns who want to learnshlDinrd trades

PLANOH TURNnil
EJDerlenced hand and machln

LAiionniiaSteady work: standard s'llpyard rati)

Aroly at the North Yard Employ-
ment Ueparttnent. Camden, or to
Jtr. Shcnkle, htato KniplninwntUurcau, 10J1 Arch st..

MElV YUHK SHIPUUILUINCJ 'COni'.
' NORTH YARD

CAMDn.V. N. J.

HOYS. 11 TKAltS UP
ConllriniHon school at plant wherayour education ran he carried onunder direction of city public schoolteacher; chances for adtunecment.

Apply at once
MILLKIl LOCK CO

Orthoilo nnd Tnronj st?.
Frankford.

A eood placo to work."

HOY APPRENTICEror Wock cuttlnir in paper factory: musthrlifht and InteiiUent. mio.l of!
torsinrt'y ' ll( 5"""" ot '"'" wanes

IlE(7Ki:il. SMITH i. PAOK
ANater and Snyder ae.

HOV I.nrKe steamship ci) wants hrlnhTncthe hoy for orflce work, must Ira o"ef
111. 1 or L-- years hlch school education pre- -

,.".' ..,,-- . .uii.i itrn aiiraclle
"lTUliou cVe

llU3"""'', Aw,ly SIr- - Turnbull,'
130 V wanted for central work In large orflceexcel ent opportunity for advancelnent' Ann l fLr),tll n.
4tn and Noble sts. " i.o

HOYS
II TO lfi YEARS OP AOE

COO!! OPPORTUNITY FOR
JlltUIIIT. ACTIVE BOYS

APPLY CADET II EADQ CARTERS- IlItlHTH KLOOR
WANAMAKER'S

1 .' fnr.messenKur serilco: splendid urn.or-tunlt- y

for ndl.iniement. Abram Cox St
." ','m,'l"5'mt Uureau. American andDauphin sts

BOYS WANTED
We pav our Ihj8 fiorn J13 to UR per week,easy work, stesdi imslrion, Kood opnortunl-tle- s

Applv at once.
IIECKER SMITH & PAGEwater and snder avo.

TRJS7TEI.MEN
S? MEN'S CLOTHING

APPLY HUREU OP EMPLOYMENT
WANAMAKER'S

OAHINET.MAKr.RS '

EXPERIENCED
APPL1 Hl'ltEMJ OF EMPLOYMENT

WANAMAKER'S

CARPENTERS
WHY LEAVE, PHILADELPHIA?

WE CAN USE 300 MEN ON SHIPJOINING AND SHIP CARPEN-
TRY, THIS JOH IS UNDER COVER
AND n'i: THAT WILL LASTALL WINTER.

APPLY, OEO W SMITH CO.
4UTH ST. AND BOTANIC AVI."!

CARPENTERS, wanted: union rate; 11for in hours' work Apply after 8
Empire EnclncerlnBLOjinc, 221Sj.'hesinut stj

oVf rl'""' m"1 wanted for
...i?i?r.k '" WIlmliuTion sue per hour Apply
w;"h,!n?1"l J A H"'1"' 'o. 23 MarketDel
CLhllK luuna; nun, about 20 to assist In

, ."u "ePirtnient of manuf.irturlnir concern:quick and accurate ut tlsures: cleuetalla of exnerlence reference and salarydlr;d P ago I.r,,gPr office.
P.!iu.a wnnt,''l for production division

h.... X llur.au. Ahram CoxCo. American and Diuphln sts
CO1,,Y,iSTrr,Mi?n.,0,r,.worl' in 'l'lsnlnir room.

Diamond, Jasper and On- -taHo sts

?SV.S.VA.w KTfc 'with H.S'PEHI- -

NEWSPM'ER ONE WITH
1:X1 1;uTWD. M t.24. I.EDUER OF- -I'lCF

DRAFTSMEN
Men who nro experienced In thedesign aad layout of factory
buildings design and lavcut ofpower planta, design of heating
and ventilating systems, or gen-
eral mectmnlcnl drafting, a
permanent position; an oppor-
tunity worthy of Investigation.

.FACTORY OFFICE
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT

THE GOODYEAR TIRE AND RUBBER CO.

AKRON, OHIO'

DRAFTSMEN. 8 HIGH CI.ASS KXPEIU.
ENCED. MECHANICAL. IN LAROH

MANUFACTURING PLANT. LOCATED IN
BROOKLYN. N. Y.: GIVE FOLL PARTIC.
uLAiis. AbonEsd c. e.box 1132, new
YORK. Ullli
DRAFTSMEN wanted, experienced, on build.

lug construction work. Apply at one.
Turner Construction Co , 17111 Bansom St.

DRAFT8MEN and designers on structural
and mechanical work Reply, with full

details, "IMil!.'' P O. Box anil

1

HExjP WANTED MALE

DOLb IJKPAinMAN
wn nKoumn an r.xPKntnN'CED douHF.PAtIlitANl OOOD BALAUY, APPLY
EMPLOYMENT JIUltUAU, LIT iinOS,

tlUAI'TSMAN familiar with electrical lay.nuts, switches, transformers, etc. Apn'y
In person to enslneerlnir department. Ed. O.
Iluild Mfg. Co . S.'th and lluntlnir Park ave.

lOLEVATOIl OrEIlATOnS
WM UEOUtnE LICENSED ELRVATOrt
OPERATORS APPLY EMPIX3YMENT

LIT imos.

I IMHHERS nnd helpers on ornamental iron
work: Humphros & Co., Front and

Tusculnm

FURNITURE FINISHERS. EXPERIENOCD
APPLY UUREAU HI' KMPIX)YMKNT

WANAMAKER'S

HAllDWAitn WAllCItOUSi: tXJUEMAN

Must ho experienced In central
ImrdwarB warehousing: excep.
tinml opportunity for the rlht
man. M 010. Lcdecr Office.

IIARNESSMAKER wanted on team harness.Apply 3311(1 S. Ilroad st.

nOO ISLAND SHIPYARD

WANTS

SHIP JOINER."

HRICKLAYEHS

ELECTRICIANS
Must bo familiar with conduit work.

LAIIORERS

PASSER HOYS

Must bo oicr 10 jcars and furnish
proof of aso

ricnty of work and eood

working' conditions

APPLY'
Mr. Sluttuck'a Office

1621 Arch at.,

9 on
Employment Office.

Hoc Island

HOSIERY HELPER WANTUD
on flat rib machines

Fine chance -
to learn somethlnff neir

Oood pay

WALLACE WILSON HOSIERY CO
Orchard st. below Unity, I'rnnkford

HOUSEWORK Japanese or colored
anu wun or - Japanese men rnr KClitle-rn'n- 'scountry house, near Inrjre town: :i infnmllv: stato rferenrps nnd mhp.. r t.

Ilox 3 V.'esl Chester. Pa. ' '

I.AIIOREHS WANTED' l!()OI WAnrci.
.sTEADV WORK APPLY JAMES EltlCK- - '

.SON. SVPERIN'i-ENnEN- IIKVNN l

hTEWAUD CO rilANKI'ORD AVE ANIi
I1UTLKR hT , PHILADELPHIA

LABOR1.RS wanted, white and colored, goodcommissary Koppers Co.. Swedeland. PaApply lflin Arch st. -

LAUNDRY
HELPER IN WSHROOM

MARKET STHEPT LAUNDRY
130S FILBERT ST.

IF 1017 ARE TIRED OF MOVING

AROUND FROM ONE JOH TO ANOTHER

LOSING TIME AND MONEY

fl O O D Y 13 A. 11

OFIEHJ, TOU PERMANENT WORK THE
YEAH ROUND. EXCELLENT WORKING

CONDITIONS AND "A CHANCE TO EARN

RATES IN ACCORDANCE WITH 10UU
'ABILITY.

MACHINISTS
BORING MTLL

'II
BENCH AND FLOOR

LARGE LATHE
GENERAL REPAIRMAN

BLACKSMITHS

CARPENTERS
SHEET METAL WORKERS

Apply In person or write at onco to
FACTORY EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

THE GOODYEAR TIRE h RUBBER O.

AKRON OHIO j

MACHINISTS BOlLERMAKKIlS AND CAR
REPAIRMEN WANTED BY THE CHF.SA.

PEAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD. APPLT
TO J. R GOULD. RICHMONIV VA : H.
M 11ROWN, SHOP SUPERlNTENDENr.
HUNTINGDON. W VA . OR. W P, HOB.
HON. MASTER MECHANIC. COVINGTON,
KT.

MANCtO LOOK AFTER THE ELEVATOR
SERVICE IN LAJIUH RETAIL ESTAB- -

LISHMENT. QUALIFIED TO OVEIISEF,
ORCE Or MEN AND PRODUCE GOOD

RESULTS. P 31(1. LEDGER OFFICE.

MAN. live ambitious, wanted to learn the
science of suiting; aalury vvhllo learning

SI HO. standard line; firm.
P 300 Ledger Office.
MAN- - oung, wanted, to enter business,

salary 130 weekly must Invest 12000 in
R per cent preferred stock Address M 022.
j .TiTer UTlre
METAL FINISHER, experienced wnnted.for

close, body work, piece work and bonus
men making big money. Call Stopper's Hotel.
3 IS Kith st.. Room 8, Sunday, 2 to S p m
Mr. It. Klk.
METAL FINISHER wanted, experienced, for

closed-bod- y work, piece-wor- k andi bonus
men nakln" bit moi"y Call Windsor Hotel.
Sunday, 2 to fi p. m.Mr R. Klk.
OFFICE HOY, fire Insurance office, good op-

portunity for one with brains and pen;
siate age. salary and experience. P 312,
Ledger Office

OFFICE BOY
WANTED. IOY OVER SIXTEEN IN NEWS.
PU'RR OFFICE: BRIGHT, ACTIVE HOYt
GOOD OPPORTUNITY TO LEAIIN NEWS.
PAPER BUSINESS. CALL AND SEE MR.
KILPATRICK. DETAIL DEPARTMENT.
PUBLIC LEDGER WII AND CHESTNUT.
OFFICE BOY. 14 to IS jears of are; ex-

cellent opportunity for advancement. Ad-
dress In own handwriting giving references
and salary desired. M 014, Ledger Office.

PORTERS
FOR FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

APPLY BUREAU OF EMPLOYMENT
WANAMAKER'S

HOOFERS Apply Warreti-Ehre- t Co., SUtli
ami uravn rerry nva,

xt;'- -

HELP v7 ANTED MAI.B

MtDVALll

Steel and Ordnance Co,

Nlcetown

NEEDS

Men for open heArths
Men for tire mills

Holler firemen
Lfi borers

Permanent tiosltlons
Apply 43(11 Wlssahlckon ave.

HALES.VAN A leadlnu paint anrl vamtgh
inanufiioturer'deslres to ohtatn the serviewi

nf experienced Industrial sa'esman to handtn
Philadelphia trade: exceptional opportunity
to be a producer on standard speelaltlevt
ttlve full record In first letter. M 012. Led.'
iter Office ..
SALESMAN Wanted, an experienced paint,

nlso varnish traellnff salesman; no other
nerd apply: state aire, experience, territory

i canvassed, references and salary fcxpectod.

SALESMEN, security IV have a small
block of d per cent bonds, carrying

a irnoil stock Itonus, which makes an at-
tractive offering, bonds are well secured andpalntr Interest reeularly; liberal commie
slens to fast producers. I 323, Ledasr
Office.

TOOLMAKER1 WANTED ON JIO AND
FIXTURE WORK: EXCELLENT WORK,

INO CONDITIONS.
AUTOCAR CO.. AltDMOP.n, PA.

WANTED FIRST-CLAS- ALIAnOUNn
UCIIINISTS AND MACHINE OPERA..

TORS FOR LAROE HEAVY WORK

15 rrVE-FOO- VERTICAL BORINO MILL
OPERATORS. jt

10 IIRST-CIAS- ASSEMTU.ERB WII6
HAVE HAD EXPERIENCE OK
LAROE STEAM IJNQINES.

B T VERTJCAL BORINO SIU.1.
OPERATORS.

B THREE-FOO- T VERTICAL DORINO
MILL OPERATORS

B EIGHT-FOO- HADIAL DRILI. PRB8S
OPERATORS.

1 HORIZONTAL BORINO MILL OPERA-
TOR.

APPLY OR WllITB
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

GENERAL KLECTHIC CO.
.

ERIE. PA. r
j

WANTED
.li) UNION LATHERS, TER HOUH "l

4,0 UNION PIAhTlRERS. Jl TKIl HOUR
APPLY AT JOB LONG JOB.

JOHN K. TURTON CORPORATION
QUANTICO VA.

iOUNO MEN IN PACKING DEPARTMKNT,.
DRIED FRUIT BUSINESS. APPLY FOII,

WORK 130 S FRONT ST.
YOUNG MAN. about 18 vears, for office otlarge wholesale furniture house; good op
purtunlty for bright enerretli' man; ad-
vancement assured. $15 per week to start:
stato ago and experience P 320, Ledger
Office

Genernl
WONDERFUL nn,irtlinltv to men in4 ifwnrnnn li, Inlnutnpo niL.nn In.T.ri Ttlhle?
liberal mmmfsilons vtisy sales, no compel!
tlon. unusual profits exn not essential,

1st corner "'h and Spring Garden at--

I.AHN $2.i weekly, spare time, writing for
newspaiH'rs. magazines

details free I'ress SjndlcatB,
2111, St Louis .Mo

AOENTS,

lOUR NAME brings copy money-makln- ir

Iduis. the gTcat e agent's mid mall
ihvihrs msu.izine A. 11 Kraus. Kraua
'lid,-- Mllnauki'v. Wis.

SITUATIONS --vyANTED-FEMAIife

COMPANION Am a young lady of education
anil refinement and am willlrur to travehcan give reference M (121). Ledger Officer.

COMPANION or reidi , indy wishes posi-
tion per hour: Inclosed auto furnished itdesired. C 124 Ledger Office

NURSE Trained babies' nurto desiredcharge of Infant, refs. . J15 per week. Mis.
Brink. Apt A. 41'.T Walnut St. J
SECRETARY to executive. 4 jears" expert-enc- e.

Independent correspondent efficientstenographer, ihslrlne chvinge. Address A 19,Ledger Oft In'
WASHING wanted by a laundress: tak.home only: price reas Dickinson fiOflO W
WELFARE WORKER or assistant to enVplnyment mnnager Young woman of in- -
telllgeree and experience desires such a poat- -I
tlon. C 330. Ledger Office

SITUATIONS WANTEDMALE
yfe

ACCOUNTANT, nudltor and office manager
seeks an engagement, take entire char..r llll Ledger Office: .

ACCOUNTANT desires position with C. P. i
II rm mil! M or C 323 Ledger OrT.

AUTHOR Proofreading, inanuserl "i t ' one hv proo.
i730 Market st Belmont S4.10.
BOOKKEEPER exnerlenced. will nndlt

w-.i-
, nu.o ui wriio up 1,'nms nay or evenlng. moderate terms Ph Woodland 3833 iL

CHAUFFEUR des permanent pos. Willi nr!- -,
vate family In or out of town; can fur-

nish best of references, A 15, Ledger Off.
DO YOU WNT A YOUNG MN Tpossessing initiative and ability? Well ed

and having several years' business ex.perienie, desires connection Willi progressive,
firm offering opportunities to get ahead. M.
PIS Ledger Ofllen

rWc!iiVv- o'ircIa?."DIPLOMATIC E X I' E HIE N C H. WITU'
K.MlV'l.Kl)lli; OK SPANISH, DICSIRKS TOESTABLISH IliniI.ci.AHK Vrarai'nnni,
COXNFCTIONS WITH EXPOI-HN- HOltKIl
HAVINO CENTRAL AND SOUTH

REPRESENTATION, C 302,
LEDUBR OFFICE.

y'!I S?.MAN M VARIED RXPF.ltlE.NCn.WITH REFERENCES. CArABI.F. AND
REI.IA'ILE. DESIRES EMPmYSlKNT
irEDl'OicE'0"" A UUK- - 80'
YOl'NO MAN with offlco experience by eon.cern selling office eiulp. C 834, Led, Off.

EMPLOYMENT AGENOIEB"
DO YOU NEED A CHAUFFEUR?for private pr commercial car. w. auraltcompetent, reliable men st rea"bl vmnmwithout cost to you. Apply to Mr, FaxWlI'll llrnwn st. I' oie kt 'S.VI

I IJRED IIKT.P fu'l and part tbxjss.Hursey, 12S5 S 10th t, Dickinson

BTITLTjINO MTERIAt
It) UN DATION STONE' KOll BALM"
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About lOOO Perch, at North Phllli. K,,c
Ta?li' l't""1-1i- "
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